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THE ARNER AGENCY

' Represents all the leading Fire In
surance Companies or the world,
and can insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainxble. We are
also agents in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun
ty and township ollicials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Real Estate Deals always to be bad
at this aenev.

C M. ARNfiR & SDN,

..TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Penn'a Ky, Local.
Dr. Chase". Header.
Devoe A Co. Letter.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
LawroDco Paint. IiOjals.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
Nickel Plate Kv. Readers.
C. M. & Nt. P. By. Readers.
White Star Grocery. Locals.
Tionesta Twp, Auditors' Report.

Oil market closed at $1.50.

Oil and gas leases at this office.
Hopkius sells the Douglas thoes tl

Good paint has one kind of oil Lin-

seed Lawrence sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.
The market affords nothing in the

fresh vegetable line that is not to be
fowid at the White Star Grocery. It

Sailors, the very latei-- t walking hat,
at Joyce's millinery. Exquisite in style
and beauty, and not high in price. It

Lost A telescope, betweon Nebraska
and Frybtirg, Saturday, 7th Inst. Find-
er will please notify C. F. Cropp, Tio-

nesta, Pa.
After your daily toil is ended lake

comfort in ono of those handsome ham-

mocks to'be had at Hopkins' for a very
little cash. It

There are some sections of that
Hridne street Ride walk that still retain
their almost impassible couditition.
Wondei why.

The K. O. .V. of Endeavor will hold
an icecream social at Kindergarten Hall.
Saturday evening, Juno 13. Everyone
couioaml help the boys.

Henry Hush, of Starr, had his right
foot badly lascerated last Thursday by
allowing a lare cross-cu- t saw to fall upo-

n-it, tooth-sid- downward.
' At the recent convention of the W.
R. C. of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Jennie E.
Agnew, of Tionesta, was
treasurer of the State department.

There's nothing l'ke tho Strootman
shoe for'durability, comfort, style ane
moderation in price. The best shoo for
- II ...Ml.. sellsthe market. Hopkins

It
-- Tho gentle, soak iriit ruins of Sunday

aud Monday were surely very fine,
the gardens and all vegetation,

and doing inestimable good to crops gen-

erally,
Strawberries oflhe home grown va-

riety at the White Star Grocery. This is
a good time to buy fur canning or pre-

serving purposes, as the berries are fresh
and solid. It

A Southern nuy "who has discovered
that feeding hena ?iih onions flavors
their egns, is now trying the experiment
of feeding them with whisky and sugar
to produce egguog.

this meet the eyeof any onoin
this latitude who is possessed of a fairly
good umbrella that does not belong to
him or her, will he or sho kiudly return
same to but what's the use.

Following Is the list of lotters lying
uncalled for in the post office at Tionesta,
Pa., for the week ending June 10, 1!03:
Mrs. William Smith, R. G. Lamberton,
card. D. S. Knox, P. M.

The Pennsylvania State Educational
Association meets at Wilkes-Rarr- e June
30, July 1 and 2, A line program is of-

fered, and there will no doubt be a large
gathering of teachers and friends of edu-

cation.

Rufus Noblit, who recently had a
leg broken and sustained other injuries
while "running" on the creek, is able
to be around on crutches and went to

"Barnes, Pa., yesterday on a visit to bis
grandparents.

Jonathan Albnugh Jr., ol Hickory
township, out his fcot badly last Wednes-
day with an axe, while cutting logs for
Osgood & Jamieson's mill. Dr. Dunn
sewed up the gash, which was several
inchos long, and involved a greater por-

tion of Hie

A well-writte- n advertisement well-plac-

is the best introduction a firm can
have to the ever changing public, and
there is nothing lu which the people take
quite the same interest in reading as they
do the home paper.

A strictly first diss carriage and
wagon painter will be engaged with
Seowden A Clark for the next two weeks,
and if any owners of buggies or other ve-

hicles desire work done in this line they
should bring It In while the artist is here.
Don't put it off too long.

Next Monday you may fish for bass,
and catch 'em too, If you have the luck,
without fear of molestation by the war-

den, constable or any other fellow. The
sport ought to be as promising of results
as in former years, as there has been lit-

tle if any illegal fishing so far as reports
B'.

The following unique advertisement
appeared recently in the columns of the
Portland (Me.) Argus: "Stole or rund
avay. Horn loose him lniiit two (ren
vecks, heos almost black and while dog
him tail cut olf pretty closo to my body
somebody find her I belong to him keep
It. Joe Bordoani."

By an act passed by the last legisla-

ture and signed by the governor on April
21 it is now the duly of each couuty sup-

erintendent to call annually a meeting of
the school directors of llio county for the
purpose o considering questions pertain-
ing 10 si hool administration. Kacli di-

rector is required to attend these meet
inys, and shall receive his necessary ex-

penses and mi leayo at the rate ot three
cents a mile, to be paid out of tho school
fund ol his district.

He beat the butcher every day;
He beat the corn' r grocer.

If anyone asked, "Will you pay ?"
His prompt reply vas "No air !"

And anyone he chanced to meet
Soon came to understand

He was a beat who was a beat,
A beat to I.eat the band.

He beat the bars, lie beat the cars,
The owner of his Hat

But wheu itrame to beating rugs,
He let his wife do that.

Chicago News.
I , iir.n . .ran, niiuren vener anu son, A. 1a,

went to Emlentoo Saturday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Welter's brother, Jacob
Truby, one of Emlenton's old and prom
inent citizens, whose death occurred on
Friday, after an illness extending over
several months. The fuueral took place
Sunday,

Homer Ball, who ha9 been a visitor
at the home of hlssister, Mrs.J. Albaugb,
In Hickory twp., for the past few days,
received word by telegram Monday
morning that the house be occupied in
Pittsburg had been burned, and all his
household goods had been destroyed.
We did not learn whether he carried any
insurance or not.

There will be a meeting of the P. H.
C. at Bovard'o hall next Friday evening.
The entertainment will consist of songs,
jokes and inuslo, also a lecture by Su
preme Lecturer J. M. Evans of Sharon.
Following the lecture there will be a
banquet given by the members of the lo-

cal cirole to their invited friends, when
a number of toasts will be proposed and
answered.

-- The grounds of the Tionesta Gun
Club have been selected for tho final con-

test between Titnsville and Oil City
teams for the championship of North
western Pennsylvania. The date has not
been decided upon, but one thing is cer
tain, the lovers of field sports at Tio-

nesta will be privileged to witness some
good sliootiug when the contest does
take place. Blizzard,

-- An Indian named Beers, from tie
Cornplanter reservation, who has been
employed by Tom. Jacobs peeling bark
at Fox Creek, cut himself severely in the
breast with an axe last Thursday. He
was standing on a piece of bark sharpen-
ing his axe with a whetstone when the
bark rolled under his feet and he fell
against the axe. He was sent home on
the alternoon train Thursday.

-- In and about Pittsburg no less than
five cases of death are reported to have
occurred within as many days from
wounds made by toy pistols, the victims
succumbing to tetnus or lockjaw. Here
Is a chance for parents to do a little cau-

tioning of their boys against the death- -

dealing implements, and a good time to
begin that is just now, while the Fourth
of July is looming up in the not distant
future.

here have received invi
tations lo attend the celebration of the
20th wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bonner, of Chicago, which
interesting social event is set for 'June
l:ith, at their plea-an- t home, 57o2 Rosalie
Court, Chicago. The large circle of
friends of ihis excellent couple in Tio-

nesta and vicinity will wish them great
est joy on this occasion and very many
happy returns of the day.

Talk about your big snakes, one day
last week Rob. Haslet killed a black-snak- e

at Ihe foot of Tietsworth hill neai
the creek bridge which measured six feet
eight inches, and then in a day or two
afterwards he slayed another near the
samo place that measured even live feet.
This was all in the borough limits, but
then these reptiles are harmless except
hat they "scare" just as badly as a rat

tler with 25 rattles, If you're not ac-

quainted with 'cm.
The Oil City man who buried nitro-

glycerine on iaud that he did not want
occupied by a railroad switch and then
s tot 1 by to notify the construction gang
of their danger, deserves the andmi ration
of the world for his originality and a
place in the fiction of the day as a man
who is hard to beat. The idea may be
classed among recent inventions and is
the first gonuine device for the protec-

tion of real estate against absent-minde- d

corporations. Franklin News.
The reports of the officers of the

Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, Independ-
ent Order ol Odd Fellows, lo the annual
meeting of that body in Lebanon recent-
ly, show the present membership in the
Slate to be 111,478, a not increase during
the year of 4,527 members. Thero are
l,l()ti working lodges in the Slate. There
were 1,373 initiations during the year;
reinstated, 683; deceased, 1,527; sus-

pended, 5,172. The reports of the Re-bek-

branch show the number of lodges
to be 215, with a total of 15,287 members,
a net increase for the last year of 1,273.

The new walk leading from
the street walk to the front entrance to
court house adds very greatly to the
otherwise handsome appearance of the
public square It is of cement, and is
the work of Ray Birtcil, whose work
seems to stand the wear belter than any
of them. The County Commissioners
made a good bit when they decided on
this improvement. The board walk run-

ning diagonally up to the side entrance
will be taken up, and pedestrians will no
longer be allowed to take the "near cut"
to the temple of justice.

The members or the Maccabees in
this section will be interested in the an-

nouncement that the Knights of the Mac-
cabees of Pennsylvania are taking steps
toward the raising ol a fund to procure
a home for the members ot the order who
are unable to provide for themselves
through old age or having received in-

juries through accident. The plan is to
tax each of the 31,000 Maccabees in the
Stale H and to purchase a farm near a
city and within the reach of a rail-loa- d

and erect a modorn structure, to be
known as I lie, Maccabee Home.

Pursuant to resolution the borough
school board met Monday evening for
the purpose of electing teachers for tlie
ensuing term, and after tho transaction of
other business, proceeded lo Ihe election
with Die following result: I'rof. Morri-
son wax Principal for the term
of two years. Beginning at tho primary
room, Miss Nancy C. Morrow was elected
to No. 1; Miss Martha Morrow was
elected to No. 2. Some balloting for
other positions was done without result,
and tho hour being lalo the board ad-

journed to meet Tuesday oveuing, and
upon reassembling last night tho matter
was quickly disposed of by llio retention
of the former teachers, namely: No. 3,
Miss Alice MeCrea ; No. 4. Miss Chris-

tine Agnuw ; No. 5, Miss Ida Puup. The
salaries remain the same as heretofore.

The Christian Kndeavor society will
bold a market on Mrs. J. II. Robertson's
veranda next Saturday, Juno 13, at 2:30
p. in. All are invited to come and pur
chase of tho good things that will be on
sale, namely, cake, pie, cookies, cream
puffs, doughnuts, baked beans, brown
bread, etc. Benefit of book fund of Pres
byteriau church.

Georgia, the little grand-daught- er of
Charles South orth of Buck Mills, died
on Friday last and was buried iu East
Hickory cemetery Sunday where the fu
neral services weie held in the M. E,
church, Rev. Mr. Smith of Mayburg
officiating. The deceased was aged about
two and a half years, and was a pet in
the household aud a general lavorite
with friendsand neighbors ofthe family.

A Titnsville ninegave Tionestaabout
the poorest exhibition of ball play ing last
Wednesday alternoon that our town has
been afllicted with for many a day. If
that town has nothing better on its list it
ought to see to it that none of them escape
the city limits hereafter, for it is very
tiresome to outside places where they have
players. The score stood li to 5 In favor
of Tionesta at the close of the fiasco.
Marlenville is booked for a game here
next Friday afternoon, when it is hoped
our fans may see a real game of ball.

The tanning business iu Pennsyl
vania will soon have to depend on some
other than the local supply of bark for its
tannin, thinks tho Titusville Courier,
Tanlc acid from chestnut timber is now
being largely used, and certain plants,
which might be cultivated in different
sections of the country, contain a large
percentage of tannin, which may ulti-
mately be substituted for bark for tlie
purpose of making leather. Thero is still,
bowover, considerable hemlock bark iu
this country but it is rapidly coustimed,
and must be exhausted in comparatively
few years.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety of the M. E. Church hold their 22nd
annual convention in this place May 21

and 22, Mrs. E. D. Clark, district secre-
tary, presided at all the meetings, in tho
absence of the president. Thirty-fou- r

delegates and visitors were In attendance.
A great interost was manifesto 1 through-
out all sessions. Miss Jennie Scott gave
very interesting talks o i her works in
tho South. Excollent papers were read
and discussed on missions. A vote- of
thanks was tendered the Epworth Ltague
for their excellent music. The ladies
accepted an Invitation to meet at Emlen-to- n

in 1904. V
Sunday dinners will herealter, dur-

ing the hot summer months, be a special-
ty at Hotel Weaver, the proprietor hav-
ing inaugurated this feature mainly tor
the accommodation of those who would
rather take their dinner out than trouble
themselves on Saturdy evening hunting
up the necessary condiments for the
noontide repast on the Sabbath, thus
avoiding tho still more irksome duty of
preparing it hurriedly after church. Mr,
Weaver will sell family tickets for these
special dinners at such a rate as will
make it an object to all who would econ
omize in time, labor and price in the
preparation of the moal at home.

The Franklin News hits upon an idea
that may stop all warlike preparations, if
it should gain currency in authoritive
circles, until tho matter has been thor-
oughly investigated. The News says:
The building of battle-ship- s seems nec
essary, but what will they amount to if
some inventor makes a thoroughly prac-
tical air ship capable of crrying even one
man and a few hundred pounds of dyna-
mite? Where Is tho armor that would
save a cruiser from the dropping of dyna
mite sticks by a soldier five hundred
feot above it T The creation ol an air
ship that will allow of sal'o transit will
end many things and among them for
mer methods of warfare.

Claud Graybid, son of James Gray- -

bill, of Miilcreek township, who has the
contract for carrying the mail from Clar
ion to Fisher, was arrested Wednesday
on the charge of robbing the United
S'a'es mail, on a warrant issued by Jus
tice A. R. Cypliert, of Clarion, on infor-
mation made by H. H. Williams, post- -

office inspector. The young man was
I in ployed by bis father to attend to the
mail. Complaints were made of mail
matter being missing, and on Investi
gation being made the young man finally
confessed to taking something out of tho
the mails. He was committed to jail at
Clarion until further disposition is made
or he Is admitted to bail. His trial will
co'iio off next October in the U. S. Court
at Pittsburg. Clarion Democrat.

Tuosday of last week, while return
ing from delivering a load of goods from
Anderson A Gibbs' store, of Tidioule, to
Norton's camp, in Hickory twp., Shelby
Dunham, the driver, had considerable of
a mix-u- p in a runaway. At the bend in
the road near the foot of Church Hill be
mot a team and l oth teams turned out.
While doing so the front wheel of the
platform wagon caught under the plat
form and It tiped over, throwing Dunham
down between the horses and they started
to run. Aiter going about eight rods
Dunham was thrown to the ground, the
w heels passing over his legs, bruising
his chest and cutting the scalp for about
4 inches over his lelt forehead and tem
ple. Dr. W.G.Morrow was called and
after having hia wounds dressed the
young man was taken to the house of his
brother-in-la- Daniel itidiiiirer, on tlie
Siggins road. He is getting along ail
right now.

l etter to Ileal It A. Felt.
Ttonetfa, Pa.

Dear Sirs: You soli good goods and
give full measure. It's a pleasant way
of doing and it pays, besides.

We do it for the same reason, and it has
made us the foremost paint-hous- e in the
United States.

Short weight and adulterations are the
vices of business. They are a natural re
sponse to the demand for cheapne-s- .
The world is full of them the grocery
world and the paint world, and every
kind of world.

You know and we know Dial it doesn't
pay. People change their grocer or paint
man as sron as they find it nut.

We don't know about groceries you
tell your pcoplo about them the re

and unadulterated paint is De-

voe Lead and inc.
Fewer gallons takes loss Devoe Lead

and Zinc than of mixed paints to paint a
house. Wears longer twice as long as
lead and oil mixed by hand.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.,

23 New York.
P. S. J a D. Davis sells our paint.

YOU AND TOUR FRIENDS.

Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugh was a visitor
to Oil Ci'.y on Monday.

Miss Grace MeCrea is visiting friends
at Eagle rock for a few Jays.

Mrs. Garfield Grove and baby are
visiting relatives in Oil City.

Miss Mary Vail of West Hickory, is
a guest cf Mrs. E. E. Fleming.

Mrs. W. G. Wyuian and baby were
visitors to Warreu last Friday.

G. W. It iiinson wont to Reynolds-vill- e,

Pa., on a visit to relatives.
J. G. Bromloy went to Bradleytown,

P., on business Monday morning.
Mrs. Jacob Cropp was a guest of his

friends in Oil City over last Sunday.
Newkirk Carson came up from Frank-

lin to spend Sunday with bis parents.
Miss Maude Green went to Sugar

Run last Friday to visither grandparents.
Rev. S. F. Marks, of Tidioute, was a

business visitor to Tionesta on Munday.

Miss Lena Corah, of Warren, is I. ere
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. F.S. Hunter.

Mr, and Mrs. Gus Wenzel, of Ne-

braska, were visitors to Oil City yester-
day.

Mrs. Jas. Can field was a guost of
friends at Endeavor last Friday and Sat-

urday.
Mrs. W. II. Rogers f.f Ciuuinnati, is

a guest of her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A.
B. Kelly.

Mrs. Lizzie Huling aud niece, Miss
Lizzie Randall, were visitors to Oil City
last Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Horner, of Glade, was a
guest of Mrs. 11. W. Horner, at the Cen-

tral, on Monday.

A. II, Gallup and Dr. Hay, of Youns-vill- e,

Pa., wore business visitors to Tio-

nesta last Friday.
Miss Elmira Sibble, of the township,

went to Oil City Saturday to visit rela-
tives for a few days.

Mrs. W. W. Brewer ot Newtown,
Pa., is a guest of Mr. aud Mrs. G. E.
Gerow, at the Central.

W. J. McKee and daughtor, Bertha,
ofthe township were guests of friends In
Warren over last Sabbath.

C. A. Charles worth, of South Fork,
Pa., was a guest at the home of Geo. W.
Holeman over last Sabbath.

John Sigeins, one of Tidioute's pro-

gressive business men, was transact ing
business in town Wednesday.

Miss Holen Smearbaugh is home
from Washington Seminary, Washing-
ton, Pa., for the summer vacation.

Howard Kelly came home from the
Kiskiminelas preparatory school last
Saturday for the summer vacation.

Mrs. Belle Christy and Mrs. Joseph
Richards and young son, of Mayburg,
wore Tionesta visitors last Saturday.

I. F. Slitzinger and family came up
from Charleston, W. Va., last Saturday
on a visit to relatives in this vicinity.

A daughter was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Childs, who resides on the
Nebraska road, near the Gaston mill.

Mrs. W. H. Stiles and Miss May
Wbaley, of Endeavor, wore guests of
Mrs. M. E. Abbott a pirt of last woek.

Mrs. A. V. Clinger, of Fagundus
was a guest of Mrs. S. T. Carson during
the Sunday School convention last week,

Misses Margaret and Myrtle Nickle
are at home from a three week's visit
with their grand-paren- ts at Nicklovillo.

Mrs. C. F. Cropp of Cropp Hill, re-

turned borne last Saturday from a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Al. Gathers iu
Oil City.

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Feitt, were
called to South Fork, Pa , last Friday on
account ofthe serious illnoss of a brother
ofthe latter.

Joseph Salsglver of Cherry Grove,
was a guest of bis brother Daniel here
Monday, while on bis way to Martins
Ferry, Ohio.

MissCallle Dykens, of Kennerdell,
Pa., the guest lor a few days of her aunt
and undo, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MeCrea,
returned home last Fridav.

Miss Floronce McClymouds of Grove
City, the guest of her cousins, O. F. and
U. S. Miles lor the past two weeks, re
turned to her home last Friday.

Miss Holen Fredrickson, who has
been clerking In Jamestown, N. Y., dur
ing the past winter, came home last Sat
urday tor a short visit with her parents.

Benjamin Whilmer of Canton, South
Dakota, was a guost of his sister, Mrs. W.
W, Grove during the past week. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Ramsell, of Boli
var, N. Y.

-- Harry Young of Siverly, and Miss
Jennie Wbitchouse, pastor of the Free
Methodist church of Kane, were guests of
Rev. and Mrs. McGarvey, of this place
last Friday.

Misses Bertha Thomson, Maggie
Bromloy and Leona Scowdou vitited
triends in Tidioute a part of last week
and attended tho High School commence
ment exercises.

II. G. McKnight, ofthe Oil City Bliz
zard, came up on the Sunday train and
spent the afternoon with rolatives and
friends in town. It being near theopenlng
of the bass-fishin- g season it is likely Mc.
was sort o' looking up the prospects a lit
tle.

-- Miss Ruth Clark came home Irom
Philadelphia last week and will bo with
Mrs. H. W. Horner as nurse during her
serious illness. Mrs. Horner has shown
some evidences of improvement within
the past few days.

-- Fred Thomas, who has been In the
Indiana oil fields, for the past two months,
has decided to locate permanently in that
Stato and came home after bis family last
Wednesday. He has a good pumping
ob there and likes the country. He will

leave with bis family this week.
-- Mr. and Mrs. James Harbison, who

have boarded with Mrs. Everett during
tho past year, left last evening for
Moiinilsville, W. Va. Tho uncertainty
of work iu thn mantel factory was the
cause of Mr. Harbison's leaving. They
havo many friends hero who will bo sor
ry to learn ot tlioir departure.

William Copoland of Meadvillo has
boeu among friends in this section for
the past ten days. Will is always a wel-

come visitor iu these parts, especially
among llio young society people, and it
needn't surprise any ono if ho some of
these times should take away one ol our
nicest young ladles and mako bur his
happy bride.

Happily Wedded.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized
In the Mitlliu Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal Church, Wilkinsburg, Pa., on Wed-

nesday evening, June 3d, 1P03, at four
o'clock, when Miss Winona Winifred
Montgomery, only daughter of Mrs.
Laura Virginia Moiitgomer' , was united
in marriage lo Mr. Henry Edward Kelly,
of Cheswick, Pa. The bride was given in
marriage by the mother with whom she
eutered the church to the strains of the
wedding march by Mendelssohn. Miss
Lula Brew of Pitlsburg, was maid of
honor and Miss Mackey and Miss
Mildred Mackey, were the bridesmaids.
Two litle nieces attonded as ilower girls.

Mr. Kelly was attended by Mr. Albert
Riley as best man. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Mr. Smith, pastor
of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly, father and
mother of the groom, were with their
son on this happy rccasion, also Mrs.
Wm. H. Rogers and Miss Winifred May
Rogers of Cincinnati, sister and niece of
the groom.

We ot Ted's many friends in Tionesta
join iu wishing him all the blessings re-

sulting from a happy union, which bo
will find to be too numerous to mention.

(irumlerWUe.

E. V. Douglas cut bia foot quite badly
with an axe last Tuesday while working
on the boat sea Hold.

Reuhen George, of Clarington, called
on friends last Tuesday before departing
tor Washington State.

C. A. Horr, of Appleton, Wis., repre-
senting a well known saw company, was
here in the interest of his firm ; ho also
proved to be quite an adept in slight of
hand performance.

Warren Bean, who reeenlly moved
from Trunkeyville to Starbrlck, has re-

signed his position as engineer for the
brick works, and Is cutting logs for the
company, and will move his family to
this place soon as a bouse call be built.

The school directors of Pleasant Twp.
met last Saturday,' but having consider-
able business before the board did not
elect teachers for the ensuing year, and
have postponed the ehctlon until next
Saturday. There are about 50 applicants
for the schools in this township and five
for the Grunderville school.

Orlando Bingman and son, ol near Ne-

braska, were visiting at the home of Will
Bingman from Saturday till Monday.

The company is receiving a car a week
of bottom plank from a Forest
county mill, being short that kind of ma-

terial for barge building.
Dr. W. S. Pierce and Manley Overturf,

of VVarren, and C. J. Schroedor, of Erie
were business visitors in towu last Fri-ila- y.

If you leave your laundrv work at the
store it will be returned clean, from the
Citizens Laundry of Warren.

Endeavor.

Elhol Alcock was bitten oti tho hand
by a bug tho other day which caused her
band to swell badly and give her consid-

erable pain, but at last accounts Whs
getting better,

Mr. Farren and Mr. Reynolds of Oil
City were up Friday, representing the
Metropolitan Insurance Co., of New
York.

Holla Killer, Robert Bean, and Horton
Albaugh were business visitors to Oil
City last Monday.

The K. O. T. M. lodge w:ll hold their
anniversary services at tho Methodist
church next Sunday.

Waltor Crouch and Ed. Setloy went to
Tionesta Monday,

The Kindergarten children held a so-

cial for the benefit of the fresh air fund,
last Saturday evening.

Cream of tho News.

If you are unable to find an oppor-

tunity go to work and make ono.

Kitchen Queen bread is the linnst
Get it during the hot weather fresh every
day, at the White Star Grocery. tf

Some women can keep a secret easier
than they can keep money.

A gallon of Lawreuco goes as far as
two of some others Dr. J. C. Dunn will
tell you why. It

The more a man knows the easior it
Is for him to keep bis mouth shut.

A porch rocker is what you want
tbeso pleasant afternoons and oveninys.
Got one at Hopkins' store. It

Be sure of tho elluct before wasting
your time in searching for the cause.

The Standard sewing machine is at
the head of the list. For sale at Joyces'
millinery. tf

Any act by wl lch a man makes ono
enemy Is In the end a loosing gamo.

The new line of white goods at Hop-

kins' is perhaps the finest this market
has seen this season. They are taking
well. It

Some peoplo are so that
they are annoyed when forced to smile.

You need not go hungry for any of
the toothsome vegetables of tho season If
you will call at the While Star Grocery,
where all the varieties are kept fresh and
clean. It

Conscience is something that troubles
a guilty man almost every time 'it
thunders.

Whito paint Lead and Zinc Law-

rence try it. Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.
When two women talk the suject of

their conversation is conspicuously ab-

sent.
A nice assortment of genuine linen

trousers, just the thing for summer wear.
See them at Hopkins' store. It

Some men spoil a good st 'ry by
sticking to tho facts.

The freshest and best groceries are
always to be found at the White Star
Grocery. Always bear this in mind. It

Fortune seldom knocks at the door
of the chronic kicker.

Shades (bat are permanent inadii by
Lawrence ask Pr. J. ('. Dunn. It

Thn world is but a ring on which
men cut their eye teeth.

I .end and Zinc ground in pure Lin-
seed Oil Lawrence Paint sold by Dr.
J. ('. Dunn. It

When some people catch on to s Joke
they never let go.

post)iie tho purchase of that
new straw hut till the sizes run out. Get
it n )w while the asortment is complete.
Hopkins. It

Some men are never homesick except
when they are at home.

Rubber
Goods.

()ir a tuck of Huliber Goods is

as complete as can be found in

any well stocked drug store,
aud comprises

Fountain Nyrlnges.
Itulb Syringes,
Hot U'nter ItoUhs,
ltubber Tubing,
Atoiii.crs,
lSuby ISottle Fixtures
XipplcN, I '.if.

When in Deed of anything id

this line come aud eiamio
our stock.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. HOPKINS. spriHl

Spring time is hero and so are our spring hats. Hats of

every description. Straw hats of every description, from

the lino Mauila hats fur men, to the buys' hat fur 10c.

Any aud every description of hats.

Hut Tor Men.
IIa( for Hoys.
Hats Tor Children,
Hoys and FirU.

We are sole agents for the St IlIM.IiY 1IF1K11Y
II.IT. They sell for 83.00 and you can't break them.

. J. Hopkins.
saiosia Ouios lactone,

ON ALL

From i:ow on through the
of tbe season I will be able to give
ray patrons great reductions on all
Wall Paper. Those who have not
finished papering will do well to no-

tify me rod I will bring sample books
and quote prices.

THE SEASON

is now on and all who have painting
to he done this summer should give
orders early and get time set. My
previous work is my recomrrenda
tion.

GEO. I. DAVIS, PA

Any Syle or Wool
Hal you want, front
tlie Stetson at 1, to
the soft hat at 30e.

Pain in the Side, Groin or Hips,

Almost iiiiTnt'diulely. Thompson's Uiirosnm will positively euro all
tliswises of tlio Kidneys, Liver and llhuMur ; also Siiitie Rlienmu- -

tisin, Ltimlmjo, Palpitation of llio Heart, Nervous Hehility, and
Female Weakness. Thompson's ISarosmu does not contain opiates
in any furni, and a large reward is for any injurious drug
found in its composition.

DIZZY SPELLS. Edward Hupp, of Titnsville, Va., had such pain in the
back that he could not do any kind of work and had hucIi dizzy spoils thut he would
have to hold on to something to keep from tailing. It seemed us it' he never would
8top urinating. Ho had been out of health tor 1j yearn mid could hardly sleep from
pain in hm Ntoiiiach. IIo8.iyx, "Thompson's Huiihiiiii completely cured me, purified
iny IiIihkI, and niado inn feel many yearn younger." Price, $1.00 ; 6 bottles, $5.

BYRON W. KING'S

Summer of Oratory.
At Corry High School Building Five Weoka, June 29lh-Jul- y 31st.

Six Courses Elocution, Physical and Dramatic Culture, Shakespeare, Fenc-
ing, Languages, Music, Stuttering cured. lnO Lissom and 20 Entertain-
ments foi $20. Term will close with Gold Medal Contest.

A School for Teachers Iieeturert and
Write for Circulars to BYRON W. KING, '04 Sixth St., P.tiah.irg, IV

Suit Styles
for Spring.

No very radical changes have been attempted in men's styles
for spring. Jluther is the tendency towards conservatism less of the
extremo clone fitting back and flaring skirts less of the "pugilistic"
shoulders ami mora of an effort lo give a well shaped man a natural
look.

IJiit fabrics and patterns have changed, and a visitor to our store
will instantly note tho difference between those now shown and last
year's styles. We show everything deserving of place in a good
clothing store.

The new mixtures of olives, blues and browns with (almost) in-

visible stripes ami overlaid, together with the more pronoui red pat-
terns afford ample opportunity for satis'actory selection.

Strong Suit Values.
$10.00 to ft'JO.OO.

We're inclined to brag a bit a hunt the tailoring and trimmings
this season. We've aimed to havn both belter than usual. Wo pro-pnH-

to pleane the ino.xt exacting r of the high priced
er tailor, and suk a careful inspect 1011 here before placing jour

order. We will save you half, or nearly halt and you shan't loee a
whit in satisfact'on.

jftzizzf pr
41&4-3SENECA.S-

QUT RATES

WALL PAPER.
balance

PAINTING

TIONESTA,

iceTclotmierTS

oU'ered

School

Clergymen.

Unusually

OIL CITY. PA.


